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Javcees' Action Program Outlined by Top Officer
Projects of the Torrance 

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
were outlined by James Acke- 
royd, Jaycee vice president, at 
a noon luncheon Monday of 
the Safety Council.

"We call ourselves men of 
action,' 1 Ackcroyd said. He ex-

CANDIDATE SPEAKS . . . Superior Court Judge Vincent 
S. Dalsimer, on leave from the bench to campaign for Los 
Angeles District Attorney, addressed members of the 
Torrance Lions Club Tuesday at noon. Dalsimer said the 
first job of the state Is to develop crime prevention pro 
grams, and he proposed a "tax on criminals" to pay for 
the cost of such a program. (Herald Photo)

t

Crime Shouldn't Pay 
So Well, Judge Says

plained that the local j;roup 
has had its good and bad years. 
The .laycecs were founded in 
1947 and since that time has 
had as few as six member.' and 
a;; many as 125. It now has 61. 
Nine months ago the organiza 
tion's membership numbered 
26.

TORRANCE'S Junior Cham 
ber completed 25 projects dur 
ing the past year and now has 
another 25 in the planning 
stage, Ackeroyd said.

Among the club's projects 
are scholarships for youths in 
Torrance high schools, Ranch- 
ero Days, sponsorship of  > Pop

Warner football team, seat 
belt clinics, help for needy 
families at Christmas, and 
sponsorship of a Korear or 
phan.

Presently the Jaycees are 
checking to see if the> can 
bring their Korean orphan to 
Orthopedic Hospital tJ have a 
deformed condition corrected. 
He is a hunchback, Ackeroyd 
said.

* *  
THE JAYCEES, Ackeroyd 

said, is open to young men 21 
to 35 years of age and to men 
of any race, creed, or color. 
The Jaycees are interested in 
leadership development and in

assisting people to become ac 
quainted with Torrance.

Torrance's Jaycees are not 
connected with the Chamber 
of Commerce except that it 
stands ready to assist that or 
ganization in its projects, he 
added. He said it costs about 
$10,000 a year to exist as a 
Jaycee organization.

ACKEROYD explained that 
the Torrance Jaycees are in 
District 11 which includes the 
area from El Segundo to Palos 
Verdes. There are 210 locals in 
21 districts which have a total 
membership of 11,500 through- 
out the state.

Ackeroyd was filling in for I eons keeps him busy, Ackeroyd
Hal Smith who was the sched- said -. . Ackeroyduled speaker. Smith is running 
for Jaycee district governor 
and a full schedule of lunch-

running for 
president of the local Jaycees. 
The new president will be 
named April 16.

Club Welcomes New Members
The Southwest chapter of 

B'nai B'rith Young Adults, 
which was formed some six 
months ago, has grown to an 
organization of 32 registered 
members.

Open to all young adults in 
the community who arc 18 to 
26 years old or high school 
seniors, the chapter welcomes

new members.
Meetings are held the first 

and third Thursday of each 
month at 8 p.m. at Tempi* 
Beth Ohr, 3812 W. Imperial 
Hwy.

Further information is avail 
able by contacting Fred Selig- 
man, FA 1-4930. or Fran An 
gel, OR 2-5291.

JAMES ACKEROYD 
Council Speaker

Judge Vincent Dalsimer told 
members of the Torrance Lions 
Club Tuesday criminals should 
pay for a crime prevention pro-

the fund." He suggested the 
fund might be administered 
by the Youth Authority, the 
Adult Authority, or some com
mission. 

"It's my thesis," said Dalsi-
gram in California.

Dalsimer, judge of the Su
perior Court who is on leave \ mer, "that to make criminals 
while campaigning for the Los pay some of the cost of these 
Angeles district attorney's of 
fice, said he would "propose an 
extra 10 per cent criminal fine

programs Is poetic justice."

with the money going to pro 
grams in crime prevention."

HE ADDED, "we can raise 
millions of dollars in this way."

j Dalsimer went on to propose 
I the state "take 10 per cent of 

the earnings of   man in the
penitentiary and put them in

B'|«low,NorwH,Court.ItWU 
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DALSIMER said most of the 
emphasis in past years has 
teen on rehabilitation pro 
grams to fight crime. He said 
lie was not advocating aban 
donment of the rehabilitation 
programs, but said, "we can't 
place our'chief reliance on that 
program."

The candidate also suggested 
programs in crime prevention 
should be concentrated on 
younger persons and added the 
force of behavioral sciences 
should be "brought to bear in 
this program."

He also said he did not be 
lieve the Increase in crime was 
so bad as statistics have made 
it appear, but added, "In spite 
of our efforts, in spite of the 
money we spend, we are not 
making the progress we need 
to make."

Father, Son 
Banquet Set
For Tonight~

Coach Edward Huduke of 
Aviation High School and all- 
CIF athlete Joe Burton will be 
guest speakers at tonight's 
Gra-Y Father and Son Ban 
quet.

The banquet will begin at 
6 p.m. at the South High cafe 
teria. More than 300 fathers 
and sons are expected to at 
tend the banquet, which will 
be closed with the presentation 
of awards to winning Gra-Y 
teams.

Awards will be presented to 
the Stingrays for flag football, 
and the Knights for 'A' division 
basketball. Pioneer League 
basketball awards go to the 
Bears in the 'B' division and 
the Sabertooths in the 'C' di 
vision. Indian League basket 
ball awards will be presented 
to the Seahawks in the 'B' di 
vision and the Roadrunners in 
the 'C* division.

A "Big Secret" award will 
be given to the club which is 
Judged "best sports" of the

That tomorrow starts from 
today and is one day beyond it. 
robes the future with hope's 
rainbow hues.   Mary Baker 
Eddy.

I'nlltlral A.lvrtl»fmi-nt)

BEfORE YOU VOTE, ASK YOURSELF:

Did fhit incumbent councilman play fair with th* 
votort by >uppr«i*ing the Attorney General's report 
en corruption in Torrance City Government?

year.

cauaed by th
preaent
tratlon.

WE URGE YOU 
TO VOTE FOR

JOHN F. 
MULVIHILL

FOR MEMBER
TORRANCE 

CITY COUNCIL

MULVIHILL pltdgM 
to rtturn Torr«nc« to 
ALL AMERICAN city 
Itatui It enloyed at 
tlm« he eerved >  a

I ASK FOR YOUR SUPPORT
YOUR VOTt FOB MULVIHILL WILL

financial dleeloeur* liw for

2. A eltliene adviiory police tommlMion.

3. Councilmans diitricli.

Elect A ftusy Man to Get A Good Job Dene • 
"Mulvlhlll Believe* People Aro Important"
 pontortd by th« Local Cltan Government Committee

Ten Saxons 
Will Attend 
Conference

Ten North High School stu 
dents will attend the Southern 
California Assn. of Student 
Councils district convention In 
Santa Barbara tomorrow and 
Saturday.

The North High delegation 
will be healed by Judy Mor 
gan, ASB president, and Har 
old Klonecky, activities advisor 
at the school.

Other students who will at 
tend include: Shirley Haya- 
kawa, Amy Kawaguchi, Jeanne 
Kawaguchi, Jerry Kurz, Vicky 
Mongar, Rick Richards, David 
Shilling, Paul Stilwell, and 
Carol Wells.

Susan Shimmln and Carol 
Scoville will attend as alter 
nate delegates. _____
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HOW WOULD YOU LIKE

4 EXTRA 
PAY-DAYS 
A YEAR 
WITHOUT 
A LICK 
OF WORK?

No punching time-clocks...or typewriters...or adding machines. No problems with heavy 
machinery...or temperamental customers. In fact, no problems at all! All you do is relax. Your 
money does all the work for you. You'll be rewarded with mighty high returns every three 
months-as sure as there's a March 31st, June 30th, September 30th or December 31st. You see, 
Southwest Savings compounds earnings quarterly. And at the end of each period, a handsome profit 
is added to every account That's what will hapjien to you when you join the family of Southwest 
Savers. Prosperous idea, isn't it? The receiving-line for June starts now. So, better open your 
insured Southwest Savings' account-in person or by mail-during this Reinvestment Period, 
April 1st to 10th. Funds-in or postmarked-by April 10th earn from the 1st.

FREE
APRIL REINVESTMENT GIFT 

-FOR YOU!
Mangolds, cindytult, zinniai, tnhti tnnuil 
(lower)-these four packages of HIM seeds 
in a large, lull colored envelope. On* seed 
assortment lor each family. From April 1st 
to 10th. Imtitfd supply, so COM !  MO&

eurrent annual rate 4.B5°fo paid quarterly

Safety of your savings insured to $10,000 
by a permanent agency of the U. S. Government

IAND LOAN ASSOCIATION

ING LEW ODD: (main office) 2700 W. Manchester (at 6th Ave.)-PL 3-2164 
TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens (at Marcelina)-FA. 8-6111
moo, thru Uiura. 9-30 MR to4 pm-frL to 6.00 pm

SNEAK 
PREVIEW

South Boy'i Finest 

Total Electric Unit*

THE TOURNAMENT
(56) PATIO APARTMENTS 

2 and 3 Bedrooms
4111 239th STREET, TORRANCE 

(!/j Block North of Smith Bros., Indian Village, and Caesar's)

SNEAK 
PREVIEW

South Boy'i Finest 

Total Dectrlc Unit*


